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Details of Visit:

Author: blkaddict
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/5/06 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

well known mansions block with 8 entrances off edgware road. a lot of arabs stay here. non
threatening and large building. she just moved in so place was barely furnished. bed only in middle
of room. modern spacious flat.

The Lady:

stunning blonde. she looks nearer late 20's now but body is good and she is slim and sexy. breasts
a touch saggy but nothing to complain about. she wore a white parlour girl outfit, then 2nd time a
see through thin dress. stunning!

The Story:

what can i say! amazing. seen her before as natasha and when i saw her back, i just had to see
her.

the thing that makes her so good is her self confidence and inhibition. she gets into it herself.

she undressed in front of me as i sat on bed and invited me to explore her body. we stood caressing
each other for a while then she went down on me for some owo looking into my eyes. i then went
down on her and she loved it. she was rubbing her clit as i licked her out and got full into it. this was
no acting she would move her legs in a way for me to get better access too. we then switched to 69
where i came in her mouth.

after a nice catch up chat and massage she rode me cowgirl style putting a finger in my mouth and
rubbing her tits with the other hand. we switched to doggy where she had to bury her head i the
pillow to muffle the noise, in this position i came. her arse is lovely.

im now broke for the rest of the month but i dont care! for me this girl is what this game is all about.
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